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Semi-Week- ly InteriorJouknal The Lnteat. NSBOTH 10016.
Stanfohd, Ky., Ai'ittt. !5, ISfll

W. T. WALTON.

DEMOCRATIU NOMINEES.

For County Judge. . JrtS. WA1.KI R GIVEN
Clerk O II COOPER
Aturt.ey J II. PA XI ON

Sheriff T I). NEW LAN!)
Atsetsur h II KKNNKDV

J.ilfr O. W DEHOR!)

WEre SUFFER
From that old omplamt w en you can te pinna

licnlly cine J by tin

Electropoise
Othtii hive been . tired, why nil yon

Diseaso Cured Without Medicine

Net an e eclrte ett or battiry, .iul a l tuple
home which cauaea t li entire bed) ol
the patient to bi)fl)

OXYGEN.
AiV your neighbor abi it It If he cu not till

jcu, writ to us fo'oneof our ook.t t I e.

Nothing hat ever ucclvtd mi many testimonial
from trutlorr pertons, many f whom a.c
koawn to us Western Recorder I.uuisvil'e

The Ktectropoue li a tutslerylo me; almoit a
miracle. Elder John I Rudgers.

In one night the Klectrapolxi relirvet me ol
congestion of the brain and ttrtlgu. Hcv Geo
11. Meant, Cotlngton, Ky

A frit ml ol min wi Milrvir cured ef the opl-a-

habit with Elcctrapoltc he. 'V. W. Ilruce,
Huitonvllle, Ky.

The Klectrepoiie u a waxterftil instrument atiii
It l more wonderful at te how It dr. lit work
yet It Iota It. V E C Hrtnley, JI'Ww., Louis
title, Ky.
HAilliett Dulldli K Webb, yf Fourth it , l.ou-itvill-

Kv

Ky. Midland R'y;
Shorten anJ quickest bcttvrtn

Cliicluiiall mid Frankfort
Only Direct Line between

Frankfort, Geonrotown and Parle,
Ourllslo, Miiysvillo, Oynthlunii,

Falmouth and Covlntfton.
All. fur tnket. via Kentucky Midland Train

run by Central SUm'ard lime.
Time Tabl J April i, tttjj.

TUAINS EAST No i. No j No 7
a in. p m. p in

Leave I'ranktort A 700 100
Summit 7 erf. 41) 1 10

" Klknarn 7 11 4 t nj" Swiiur . . 716 1 411 1 40' Stamping jiovnd 71) 4)1 mi' Duvall 1 it 4 it 10
" JohOMtl .. 7 4 4 t 10
" Georgetown. ..II . 7 4 (11 t ji" C S. Depot 7 jc 3 o 1 i
" Newieti .. tuft 5 ji 1 r

i.cntrevtiic. ....... .in 1 3 jr.
' FJoatxih .. o t j 341

Arrive 1'ant C 1 J 4 cm

TRAINS WKal. Nd t. Nm 4. N 1 No 11
a tu p in. a. m, p. m.

Lve I'arii .... C. ....... 9 oj 603 44)
Arr KMaibeih -- 0 1$ tic 431
Arr Centrerl Ic... . 9 6 if jew
Arr Newtown ........ 9 1 A 7 5 ji
Air C. S Depot - 9 41 5 jo
Air Georgetown II 10 jy 043 747
Arr Julinin 11 47 t 51 loo
Arr Duvall ......II 51 $f I 10
Arr Stamp's Ground 11 oh tj 8ji
Air Swmer . it to 7 ij
Arr Etkhuin ..u 17 72 95Arr uiuirlt .,u 13 7 j6 g n
Arr Frankfin .A .1131 733 3

A connecta with I. .V N
II cooneeta with Q .V C. anil L. S.
CaooDFCli with n C

SlNDWTRUNS.
Leave Franklarl 9 00 a in; in 00 a

m. I.ve Georgetown 1 37, arrivn r'rauVU. t 11 )
p. m.

The Kentucky Midlnd Ka lertr and conorc
tiont fsrui the thortntt and chcapett route to all

c...i. t..., wi. -- h.i it...pointa
For further mfiirmation apply to ih"' -

C D HtltC" ' ' 111, Ag n
r.u. 11 iiAicrt.ii, 00a. aunt

BEST OFFEREVER MADE

$5,000 Cash
Given Away

nyr Tiraj

CINCINNATI

WeeKlg Epirer.
Every club of Ten Yearly Sub-ecribc- ra

will get ono alniro of 85,000.
Every club of Fivo Yearly Sub-ficribe- ra

will get one half a ebaro of
15,000.

The-- number of shares is fixed by
the-- number of cluba of ten that will
bo received by ua from

Nov. 1, 1893, to March 31, 1894,

On an ofTcr of $1,500 last spring,
running thrco months, ending Juno
30, 1893, for cluba of five, each club
agent received $4.53 in cash besides
his commissions. That oiler was $500
a month for thrco months.

Wo now offer $1,000 a month for
fivo months, or a total of

$5,000 for five months,
besides tho regular commissions, and
will

Guarantee 40percent. Gross Profit

A full club of fivo or ten must
como at ono timo in order to share in
this offer.

Agenta may send oa many clubs as
they can raiso within timo specified
and can havo papers sent to any
address.

Tho WEEKLY ENQUIRER la

tho Largest, Best, Clean, Moral, Ele-
vating Dollar Newspaper for a family
favorite now printed in tho United
StUco. Samplo copies free.

INQUIRER COMPANY,
CINCINNATI, a

i)inujcfeijffliinfl

LUCKLESS BABIES.

A Ktr.tucR riinan of l.lfn In .New Vork nut!
Otlmr i.'ltle.

It used to lxi thought tlmtn inothcr'n
toiulvrncfts wns Homotliliif,' no power
could vlTiice, liut when nnu exntitlnuu
the condition of the MifTurhitf indigent,
and especially of those who owe it in
home decree to themselves thnt they
uro in want, ono Is led to modify such
opinion. Almost nil of tlio mothers
among these people who come under
roudumimtlon, however, lire they that
huvo degraded themselves by the uso
of intoxicant. The mother hits to be-

come lower thnu u beast before she
can abuse her baby, lint when tho
records of societies for tho aid of chil-
dren show that children In arms have
Ihjcii whipped with thongs and utrnps,
have been thrown nn missiles from ono
infuriated parent to another, havo
been ncarcd with hot irous by mad and
drunhen fathers ami mothers, havo
even met with worse cruelty, too
shocking for recital lu our sensitive
oars, ono sees how possible It is for
rutin and woman to fall Into a condi-
tion even lower than that of tho
brutes.

That a mothor can desert her new-
born baby, leaving it to the mercy of
tho raco, or even do ro knowing that
speedy death is tho best thing Unit can
happen to it, wo uro nil awure; but
when u child is found creeping in tho
garbage of n tenement house yard, It

s as if tho child had been In tho
mother's arms long enough for lovo to
have grown so that such desertion
would be Impossible. It is quite as dif-
ficult to understand tho condition of a
mother who craves strongdrink to such
an extent that she sells wardrobo and
bodolothes and furnituro to buy it
while her children starve, or splits
clinlr nutl table for kindling-woo- d

rather thnn upend for that tho money
that goes for drink; or oven that of tho
more kindly-dispose- d woman who dulls
cold and hunger for her children by
giving them tho poison too. The cat
loves Iter kittens better than that; she
does not wist them off till they can do
for themselves; tho. wild boar of tho
woods who dies for hur cubs at need Is
tho nobler nnlmal.

It should movo tho heart of every
mother who has been kept from temp-
tation herself, nnd whose rosy darlings
are shielded by warm tenderness, to
think of these wretched little beings,
who would bo too amazed, if brought
into such hnpplness as tholrs, to know
what it mount. It should seem to
these fortunate mothers that it is not
enough to do tholr duty within their
own four walls; thnt' a part of tholr
duty lies beyond, where these llttlo
creatures are to bo found In their
squalor and distress; nnd that aside
from tho obligation to tho neighbor
thus Involved Is tho further obligation
to their own children of preventing, as
far as may bo, such ruin. Harper's
Ilazar.

CHENILLE FLOWERS.

A Itlrli Irliimiluc for llntn Wlileli Can
Jin .Miiilr nt lluiuru

Chcnillo Dowers In shndes of red
from palest pink to deepest crimson,
also In yellow and white, are a rich
garniture for hats. Six petals com-
pose a flower, each being formed of a
piece of wire five Inches long, covered
with chenille and bent into a loop as
shown in cut. A large headed pin
forms tho center about which the
petals are ranged. Long wires ex-

tended for tho stem are either covered
with chenille, or slipped Into large
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CIIKMI.I.i: FLOWKIIS.

rubber tubing. A pleasing variety is
obtained by varying tho depth of tho
color used and tho size of tho (lowers.
Duds arc stimulated by fastening three
loops to a stem. A hat trimmed with
nothing but such flowers, either in
clusters or strown over a broad droop-
ing brim, Is exceedingly becoming, nnd
represents a pretty bit of warm color
in the murky lapse between winter and
spring. Anna Illnrichs, in llurul New
Yorker.

Female Clertu In Drujf Store.
Why don't more druggists employ

ono woman clerk ut least? Ono meets
women behind tho counter of most
tradesmen, but thoy aro seldom seen
hero, whero thoy would often bo most
peculiarly welcome. This has nothing
to do with their studying and qualify-
ing thcinselvos as chemists, and with
tholr doing up n doctor's prescriptions.
It only means their waiting on tho
many women who go into a drugstore,
nnd hardly caro to inform tho waiting
man of tholr Ulnessos and their needed
remedies. If women over want to be
tended by their own sex it is in a drug
store.

GROWING TOMATOES.

Training thn Vine 8u That Thoy An
Thing of Demit).

Thinking that your readers might b
Interested in tho manner in which 1

grew a tomato vino eight feet lc
height, I have had an tllustrutioc
made which, with tho description 1

give, will make It very easy to under-
stand. First, procure two poles thrct
or four Inches in diameter nt tho large
end, nnd ten foot in length. IMact
them on tho ground side by side, sc
thoy will be about twenty luchcs'nparl
at tho largo end and ten inchci
apart nt tho small end. Next, make
some slats one inch thick by two oi
thrco inches in width. Nail ono acrosi
at tho top, another thirty Inches from
tho largo ends, nnd three more be-

tween, so a$ to bo an equal distance
apart. Then set firmly In tho ground,
nnd with a hoo or spado make a
bnsln-shnpe- d holo nt tho baso of thii
ladder largo enough to hold a pail oi
water. Hot tho plant In the
center, nnd after it hns got well
rooted nnd stocky, say fifteen Inches in
height, it should be tied to tho first
slat anil tho holo filled with water
several times each da'. When it has
grown pretty well up to tho second slat
3'on must push tho vino toward tho
side on which the fl- -t slat was nailed.
Then nail on a slut oa tho other sldo oi
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TOMATO OIWWN OK TllELUS.

tho pole, nnd half way between tha.
urnb uuii Bcuuim tiiuut. runvt--u uiu riuun
to this slat, and as tho vine keeps
climbing upward, you must keep put-
ting on slats, and fastening tho vines
to them. In this way you will boon
have the woodwork completely covered
with a donso growth of green vinos
and loaves, and such an abundanco of
fruit that will astonish you. I used
tho yollow plum-shape- d tomato, but
any vigorous sort with a largo top may

I

bo used. Tho yellow fruit on my vines,
growing in clusters, was very orna-
mental, and admired by all who saw
thorn. Although not as vnluablo for
goneral purposes as some of tho larger
red varieties, thoy make really fino
pickles, and aro very acceptable in tho
winter-time- , with tho thermometer nt
ten below zero, and snow to the top of
the front fence. Frank Finch, in Farm
nnd Fireside.

Hint to tho Vilfttt Oueft.
A blue eyed person never looks so

blue-eye-d ns in a blue dress or white
with a blue cravat, whereas the strong
blno of the fabric might have btvn ex-- ,
pected to dim the slight blue of tho
eye. A woman with remarkably red
lips clnd in dull heliotrope, with
amethysts, hax nil tho coral taken
from her mouth, which wears instead
n light heliotrope tint, and with this
pink the pink of her check is nlso
touched. An ordinary or even sallow
cheek never looks so beautifully whito
as over a whito dress which seemed to
threaten to darken It. And beautiful
ns tho "lusthotio" colors wero in their
day, they quenched and dimmed their
wcarors to their own tone. This Is
not to bo easily explained by any
known chromatic rules. Nor can ono
say why turquoise bluo darkens dark
eyes and ndds to their brightness. Ex-

periment and verification should bo ns
much valued by tho women as by tho
Comtist philosopher.

Iteclp for I'rpnoh Nougat.
French nougat Is ono of tho most de-

licious of confections, and this Is tho
way to mnko it: He sure tho nuts aro
fresh, nnd prepare a generous supply.
You must have llrazil nuts, peanuts,
hickory nuts and almonds, and nlso
some walnut meats. Chop thom all,
but not flue enough to make them oily.
Stew them ns thick as possible on a
shallow tin pan thnt has boon woll
greased with sweet butter; mix in with
the meats somo candied ornngo and
lemon peel nnd half a dozen finely
chopped stoned dates. Boll your sirup,
made of two pounds of sugar ond a cup
of water, until a drop hardens in cold
water. Add a tablespoon ful of strained
lemon Julco and then pour over tho
nutfl; mark into squares whllo Boft and
lot it cool before taking from the pan.

rie Crnat Without Lanl.
Ono pint flour; 1 heaping teaspoon-fu- l

baking powder; butter slzo of nn
egg; cold water to mix. Sift flour and
baking powder several times, rub in
tho butter, then ndd water enough to
mix nicely. This quantity will moko
four pies.

Mr. Snorkiii8 is bothered by Florida
flics.

Do buys a chameleon, nnd theroaro no
flies ou him. Hallo.

A rlr Arrnncemcnt.

"S.iy, Fntty, havo you got $20? I
promised to take my girl to the opera,
and I am dead broke."

"That's singular. Now, I hnvo $20
and no girl. I'll match you to see
whether you take the f20 or I take tho
girl to tho opera." Life.

IriivliK n Dlntlnctlon.
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Miss Shnrpc I celebrato my twenty-fourt- h

birthday tomorrow.
Mies Oldnge Indeed? And isn't it

singnlnr? So do II
Miss Shnrpe Oh, but I celobrato mine

for tho first time! Vogue.

"Wliul'a In n NumB?"

llff
Strnngor Who is that man roaring

around thero nnd cursing and swearing
at everything nnd every ono?

Foreman (in awed whisper) Sure,
that's tho civil engineer. Puck.

A Naturnl Mlatake.

Little BoyMa, is that lady tho coach-
man's wife? Hallo.

Feeling Poor.

w I Hrfl
"Leud mo ten, Fweddle."
"Can't do it. I've just been jilted by
girl worth half n million." Lifo.

Standard ltulo 6.

Record a:ioi Will remain In the ttud till June itt, and then go into A. L. HutcMng'a hand for
training.

Sired by Walslnghnm 2100, She cf Latitude, lUi and 7 or 8 otlieri in the list.
1 dam Tinicl by McMpnger Duroc 106, ton of Ilambtetontnn and aire ol Elaine, :o,

the (Urn of Norlaine, yearling record 1 31 J4- -

a dam Ilea Sister to lame; Howell, Jr., by lUmbletonlan 10, lire of Dexter 3:17- -

J dam eiic Sajte by Harry Clay 43, lire of the dama of St. Julian, i:ui, Ilodine itiglfi
and i more that have produced trotter; alao aire of the dam oi

i.,.." Electioneer, aire of ua in tho a 30 hit,
4 dan ly Liberty, ton of Lance, by American Fclipie.

Walalngham 21I6, aire of N'aboth, is oce of the youngeit tons of George Wilkes 519 record 1:3 J, who
aired Harry Wilkes, anjVa Guy Wilkis, J'isH. M'" Wilkes, aiiyJi. Wilcox, 1:16, and 62 others in
2.30 list; alto 41 piodicingaon and 19 ptoducing daughters.

Note. Noboth is a bay horre, 16 hands high, foaled June a3, i853. His pdigrce contains the blood
ofHambletonian, George Wllker, Mambrlno Chief, Pilot, Jr., and Harry Clay.

At S25 to Insure a Living Colt.
My two fine Saddle Stallions,

STAR DENMARK and WILLIAM L.
Will also make the present season of 1891 at the low price ol CIO t) Insure a Living Colt. Both are
elegantly bird and sure loal getters I will also stand

Two Fine Jacks at $8 to Insure.
Stable two miles South ol Hustcnville on Morcland Ac Carpenter's Station pike.

J. K. BAUGHMAN,
Huitonvllle, Ky

George Diotator 386-2- .
STANTAIID.

Black Stallion.; Foaled in 1SS4; 15 Hands High.

Sirod by tho Croat Dictator 1 13.
i dare Alice by Almont 33. record 2:39!.
a dam by Norman 25.

3 dam .Young Twyman mare.
George Dictator will make the seitonol i8j JtClO to Insure a Living Colt or 3 the Scion.

XjIE
Hay stallion, nearly 16 hands high; foaled 1686; bred by George F. Keene, Shelbyvllle, Ky.

Sirod by Mambrino Lo Grand, Son of Washington Den-
mark.

1 dam Mack S Ik by Yellow Jacket, a great saddle horse.
a dam by Dretinon.
J dam by Highlander.

Terms Same as above.

Will alto stand one good JACK at 3 to Insure a Living Celt.
M. S. BAUGHMAN,

Stanford, Ky

ClianDl DBUmarK,
205

This fine saddle stallion, Chancy Denmark 265,
will make the season oi iS4 at the sttble of Col.
Underwood, of a mile trom Hubtl:, Ky., on
the Ruth llratich Pike ai.d,

Will Serve Marcs at $10.
Chancy Denmark 365 is a bay horse, full 16

hands high, folei 1S37, sired by Hubble's On
Time, dam by Old Stonewall Jackson. His colts
are fino and of good aim and will compare with
anybody's saddle stallion,

Will also tund two royally bied jacks at the
same place.

TOM CURTIS.
Is a coal black Jack, white points, ij'handt high,
heavy body and good bone. He is by old Uour-b- on

Chief, the noted jennet jack of Madison that
told for $1,000. iiourbon Chief was tired by 's

Hercules, he by Imp. Hercules, and his
dam by Imp Kspartero. Iiourbon Chiefs dam
was by Col. Lear'a Imp. Napoleon 3rd, ind dam
by Duena Vista, 3rd dam by Imp. Castillan. ta

was sired by the great Compromise, he
by Tippecanoe, he by Imp. Warrior, which was
acknowledged the bett jennet jack ever in Ken-

tucky. Iiourbon Chief is iGi hands high without
shoes. Hen a coal black with rcealy note and
for form, weight, style, action and appearance he
hatnociiual, Tom Curtis' itt dam was by Joe
Phelpt' big jack and her dam bv Sam Phelps'
jack, jnd dam by L'lack Samson. Tom Curtis will
terve

Jennets at $20 for Jack and $15
for Jennets Colts; Mares $8.

I3'4 hands high, sired by old Iiourbon Ch.ef,
whese pedigree It glten above. His dam wit
Waik Jennet, she bv a jack by Jaon Walker's
Cmiiilian and cut of a lull sitter to Iluena Vista,
who wat out oi a jennet by HUck Samon. He
Kill stand atC3

The scrwre Ice will be due in all cases where
rnares are parted with or leave th country
when such fact i atceitained by ut, A Hen re-

tained on all colts till tratiii lev it paid..
Iloth Jacks liae pro en theiurclves first-clas- s

bretdeis. All colts insured till four months old.
Care takentopreveut accidents but not respon-

sible should ai) occur.
UNDERWOOD BROTHERS,

Hubble, Ky.

Welclimonfc 6367.
Son of William Welch, son of Rytdyk's Ham-bletont-

10, out of Pauline by Almont Forrest, he
by Old Almont, he by Alexander's Abnallah, he by
Rytd)k's Hambletonlan to, all standaid and ret;-l.ter- td

with ail the trotters you want on both
sirtrs, with records as low as 205.

Welchmont imparts trotting action to his colt
all over Several have shown a 2:25 gait.

He it tull 16 bands high, black a a crow; im-

parts high kuee action, lilt coltt make fine New
Vork saddlers. He It a fine Individual anil stands
at Huitonvllle at my stable at

$10 to Insun a Living Oolt.or
$5 the Season,

Loer than any other horte in Kentucky bred
like him. V. S. CARPENTER,

Huslouville, Ky.

F 17
23
90

109

h.

Jacks For Service.

Tho following excellently bred Jacks will make
the season of 1894 at tny place, on the Stanlord &
Lancaster pike:

JOE BLACKBUJE11T,
The noted Jack that was bought at Levi Hub-

ble's sale for $i,S6o; by 3rd Prince, he by ad
Prince, lie by Imp Prince, itt dam Daity by
Dixie, he by Irvine' Dixieby Klckapoo; 2d dam
Nellie Gray by Lord Wellington; 3a data by Jim
Porter. Will servo jennets at $25 lor jack and J10
tor jennet celts and will alto serve a

Limited Number of Mares at $10.
Will also stand

2 Other Good Itlule Jacks
i

At Eight Dollars.
Insure all colts till four monthi old. Lien re-

tained tlit season money is paid. When mares or
jennets are traded or removed before the fact Is
ascertained as to beiair i foal, insurance is for-
feited and makes season money due.

Care taken to prevent accidents or escapes, but
not responsible should any occur.

Thauking our customers lor their past favors we
solicit a continuance of same .

It L. HUIIBLE,
6 Pott-oflic- e Lancatter, Ky.

The Saddle Stallion,

WALLACE DENMARK 55,
AND

LEXEL 262.
The above named stallions will make tho leaton

at toy larm ixt miles wwt ol Hustonvllie, near
Carpenter's Station.

Wallace Denmark 55,
Goes all the gaits to peifection and without any

training trots under 3:40 Filtcet: and three-quarte- rs

hands hitth.
II Sumptcr Denmark, Jr; he by Goddard's

Denmark, he bv G.mie. & Cromwell's Denmark.
he by the race horse Denmark, he by Imp. lledgc- -
oru.

1 dam Fannie Wallace No. 36, by Sir Wallace,
ne oy lotlnuiiter Mr Wallace, he by
Sir Albert fthorouchbre I

.dam.. by virgintus uiatn 01 virgintus lit Iran--
by, tMcroughbred he by Mason's Whip,
inorougnDit'u.j

3 dam a Whip Mare.

$16 the Insurance.

I.e.xel 262.
Sixteen hands high. Ily Wallace Dennaik 35.

tee pedigree of Wallace Denmark J
ijdam Mag 37, by Virtettc, by Vindex, he by

Mood's lllack Hawk, he by Old Illack
Hawk. Vidette's 1st nam by Whip
ad dam Gallatin, 3d dam Old Tiger.
Vindex's 1st dam by Mambrino Chicfii;
ad dam by Old Hay Messenger, 3d dam
by Cannon's Whip.

a dam Julia Wallace, by Sir Wallace, he by
Todhunter's Sir Wallace, h bf Sir
Albeit thoroughbred.)

3 dam by Virgiclus, he by Mason's Whip,
( Thoroughbred.

4 Oam a Whip Mare.

$10 the Insurance.
Stock committed to my caro and breeding will

rtceive my pertonal attention. Grass furnished at
reasonable rates to be paid before removal of stock.
No responsibility for accidents or escapes. Patt-
ing with stock forfeits iusurancc.

J STEELE CARPENTER,
Huttor.ville, Ky.

M

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
Uncut t?it tiCtn anl Cttcent JVmt li It cP's iv.-t-sl

ketwe.4 (.latlcc- - i tl I . Dr- -. .) 1 . ill 1 t.iu il C u' :'. 1 . !.
I .iVi-- ni fJl ;.l. Jlln.rtc.l 1. n a'M N wi.ici I

CiBcinuatl ta LhattutMjfa, Atoua, tr JktamvilW. 1 ivrlvu.

SOLID VESTIDULED TRAiKG
Utir.tn 11 of theaWa tolnti. Thronrh Cart tt Vlcktlory 'f t-- rl.

Onlv I n rtinoiU'T I' ronr', 1 11 I, lana.i Ij I.im ,ul. kt.1
Ath.Tille. S'. (.'. Dmst Ha l T.xatiui.l 'Irlc vU N.w Orlwn.tr

i ShnvrKrt. Atk tftntt aUuttnun I California. 1 nn Iui.Tltlt.
fhrltjvitlo Kiit iltrtn t conueelUa Is naJd tt J.citustoa

lth iiUljaIJ trxlnj t all (ulnt. tvmth.
W. C, RIN'EARSON.

Ofn'l ratt'r Agtat, CiatUuiktl, O.

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE.
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